
More Lynch Law.
Tkmts h tke PtojJt —ln

, i*mc we published an account of
, '.(U,, w i«. rattle thieving operation* in

"

]lt ,ul,l«»rhoo»l of the Ban Joaquto, ami
ri , si ~f three Mexicans and one Uer-
wh<> were supposed to be the thieves.-

!" |, from the Stockton that
, „',.n have been hung by the jX«fle.~
I, (.mowing is the account of this tragi-
il iifl'iir. . . r „

_

| ,yt Tuesday evening u formation was
to Hill's Ferry l>y the indefatigable

H | lin| that he had that day encountered
on the (.Inins, near the Agua Snlnda,

1,,. had in their possession alMiut one hun-
■nl head of entile, branded, respectively,.
~(, the irons of Messrs. Stone. Stevenson,
..,,1,1 Wilson ami Montgomery, which he

have been stolen. Notice was at
.. to as many of the people interest;

Wll .s convenient to do at the time, who
-

„.f |,renounced the cattle stolen. Seven
, S ite men promply armed. and equipped
( inselves and started in pursuit. They re-
,.,,,.,1 ~u Thursday evening, with the thieves
custody, three of whom were Mexicans,

, i(,ci>c*. Sanchez, Francisco Tapia and Jesos
; the fourth a Herman, named James

I kner The Mexicans were captured
~ir P . month of (,’omd Hollow, and Lack-
r a > house situated some miles up the
,|),„v, where the wliole jwirty had been

hctlv enjoying a breakfast.
Th» prisoners were strictly cared for until
clnosday afternoon, when a complete al-

ligation of (heir conduct was had, and
r guilt l-s laWished beyond all possibility
doubt. *

l.ackner, however, made n clean breast, by
> ifessing the part he hod taken in driving

the cattle, and pronounced his eompan-
,« equally guilty with himself; he also gave

~cr v interesting account of a half-dozen or
ore bird* of a like fashion with himself, to-

cher *»fn their names, residences and other
irik iijars, that will probably lead to their

concerning this matter I will, at
("■rwithhold furtlier (inrticnlars. Al-

.gctbei n-i betrayed such n knowledge of
ip outlaws o the country, and familiarity
ith their acts, that it nlaced his eligibility
in rope's end beyond the reach of a doubt.
They were all hung in a row, at sunset,
.out a mile above Hill's Ferry. Nothing
anspired uncommon in such transactions.
Pile Mexicans were stubborn, cool and col-

i ted, to the last, making no confession, nor
infesting any signs of penitence; beyond
dug those around to “pardon them," and
grctting that they must die without the ab-
ving aid of a padre. Lackner had several

i ics during the day displayed great fear of
ath; but during the few minutes preceding
s execution, seemed resigned to his fate,
'flitting tlmt he deserved it, hard as it was.

I hope I may not be deemed an advocate
.upimrler of Lynch law, if I state that

m discovery of the body of a murdered
nn, a few weeks since, in one of the sloughs

his vicinity, the recent barbarous and re-
-11 ting murder of Anderson Loving, and the
i mcrous depredations that have lately been
immilltd upon the stork in the neighbor-
ed, had well prejmred (he minds of the j>oo-
, for th- er*«;;?i»«-, related, Slid does
mh to palliate their donation from thepre-
rihed laws of the lamb
Lackner left a w ife and four children, who
■hie on the Taigas Ranch. His wife is a
iifomiu woman.

A Returned Californian.
Mr. S. S. Hiiydam resides, when h« is home,
the State of “ lUincy.” Mr. Suydam hue
en iii California for the jmst two yearn,

ini’- " It (into he Inis "seen the elephant”
'I mini' u pile Mr. Suydam urnveil in New
rk from Han Francisco last week. On

"•nitty it trlit lust he mine to Albany in (he
inner A nikrrbofker. Shortly after his ar-
M ll(- g'l acquainted with a'man who said
name was Robertson (doubtless an alias).
Ih ItoU rtson he visited Troy, Lnusing-
gl‘. Cohoes, and various other place* in
immediate vicinity of the city. Tbb wasImsdav Oncoming home Mr. Suvdani

s invited to H|>eiii) the night when Mr.
' him absented, and fonnd Mr. llolicrtson
'r; like man indeed. During tile even-lie y inibilied two Util lea of champagne;
el utter which the conversation turned to-
i i domestic matters, when Mr. Robcrtoon
it that Hiiydam, having mode a lonuue,"‘W marry and settle down for life,
dr. Suydam admilteil the wisdom of such
inrse, and allowed if be could find "aieht-forward, go-ahead gal,’’ he would go
•ngh the ceremony without lorn of time.
Koltcrtaon said that he knew “just the

mm that would snit him,” and that, ifdim were willing, he would go imme-
and introduce her to him. Mr. Huy-

looked at the matter through the me-
'i of a eliampuirne glass, and admitted

the ITer was magnanimous. He aecord-
iv piit on his hat, adjusted his neck tie,

Itoliertson by the ami and started in
nit of a young woman who was to do''l Dlinoy proud. They found the young

*<f "he lower oart of South I’earl street.
luliorately got np, and os-

u"uVie flame of Alisa Josephine,
iu«’s manners were rather easy

.... I, fact whjjh Mr. Hnvilain at
rd to Vuiplicity that would wear off

h iigc. Mr. Robertson made Miss Jose-
acquainted with Mr. Snvdara’s hyiiic-

c termillations, nod was rejoiced to find
Miss Josephine coincided in their pro-

iy. l.ike Mr. Hnydnm, Miss Josephine
' disgusted with the “cold neglect of the
fid,' and wanted a bosom tint she could
I her own.’’ Here Suydam spoke up

1 said “that bosom was hisu?”
In less than an hour after Mr. Suydam had
• rod the house, he had not only effected a
ii'iuest of “an artless gal, but had sent forinoisier and got married, Champagne gen-dly doe* business in n hurry. The cerc-r heir aver, Air. and Mrs. Suydam re-

to .air timbm. About two o’clock
'uydain got asleep, nt which time, he
Mrs. Suydam was talking to him about
•! wicked women in Califoruy.” When
uvdam awoke the next morning he
‘hat Air*. Suydam had mysteriously

ircd, ami what was still more strange,
taken his pocket-book, euontaining
"ug vilh her. Hnydnm at first

a somnambulist, and was
'rs on the roof. Mr. Huy*

dun consoled hinwelf with tide Idea for two '
! and a luilf boon when he got up aud eom-
; meiKxxl making iut|oiriee.

Mr Suydain called u|M>u the people nexttloor, who Uflormed him that Miss .1 p|,ir„<
wae not a sleep walker, hut a young lady
who "walk* the street," in short, u young

| lady with very little character of any kind,
and that little bad. This information had a
most crushing effect on Mr. Suydara

T«> i-hsc his troubles, he called at the po-
lice office, where he told the story us we lime
narrated it. The magistrate looked upon the
whole affair as a swindle, ami issued a war-
rant for tire arrest oi Koliertson and MissJo-
sephinc for conspiracy. What will come of
the matter remains to be seen.

•Nora—Since we panel the above, we have
beard that Miss Josephine was seen on Wed-
nesday at Niagara, and in her society “a
fmng man with mustaches,” that Suydam is

tiling to swear is Robertson, mid " nothing
shorter.'’ They arc probably in t'anada by
this time, and will return to Albany when
“the Swallow tomes Hp.w— Albany Toltrr
Tribune.

BIRTHS.
On llis 20th inst., Uh; w ife of Mr. Levi Ilnafonl.

of it daughter.

DEATHS.
On the 21st last., Miss Kulh ItcynolUs, r.god 22

ytftis.
Ths fairest flower* wither and decay,
As youth in manhood fades away ;

And thorn wc love how soon arc gone.
To Uoaven, their iinmurtul home !

Twaa but yesterdy and one wre knew,
Whose every hope was full of joy—
Yet now her Isaly lies entombed,
And her spirit dwells with God on high,

[Cox.
In this place, on the 2C>th inst.. Mrs. Mmr Hos-

ts:! j an, consort of Almon Hostetler, aged 111*year*.

jfttf'A certain sign-board Itax the follow-
ing classical inscription:—"All persons found
fyghteing or trespassing on this ground will
be executed with the utmost wiggerof the
law,"

Urvnttrn RmnrMExt or Loan Dkrby.—”
e believe wo have good grounds for contra-

dicting the rumor that has ohtained circula-
tion of Lord Derby l>eing about todisjnjsc of
hi* stud and retire from the Turf.

tejf When wc arc young we are slavishly
employed in procuring something whereby
we may live comfortably when we grow old;
and w hen we are old, we perceive it is too
lute to live us we projiose.

Roei*i, pAKTv—Mr. 8. J. Mlliltvcon would ray
to his friends and the citizens of Volcano and vicin-
ity, that he will take the responsibility of giving
the Social Party, that was postponed from Tuesday
last on account of the death of one of the members
of his dura. The Parly will take place at Mahoney
Hall on Wednewlay evening next. Arrangements
have been made at Mr. Spangle’s Restaurant for
refreshments. Tickets, $4, supper included. Brew-
ing rooms at the Volcano Hotel, as usual. Tickets
to he had at the Par of the Volcano hotel.

The citizens of Volcano are requested to meet at
the Umpire Hotel, ou Tuesday evening next, to take
into consideration the propriety of establishing a
Telegraph Office in this place. Mr. Stkonu, Presi-
dent of the Company, will he present, and give such
Information concerning the progress of the work,
ic.. an may be desired.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
Rev. Mr. Miller will preach at the M. K Church

on Sunday next. Services to commence at half
past 10 o’clock, A. M.

Rev. Mr. King will preach at the Baptist ChniVli
on Sunday next. Servicea to commence at 11 o’-
clock. A. M.

Volcano badge, No. 6«, F. and A. t|.
Stabs) Meetings on eiwh Saturday evening
preceding the full of the moon.

J. D. PAGE, Sec’y.

Vuleaun K. A. Chapter, (J. D.
Regular meetings Ist and 3d Tuesdays in each

month.
orrrgna.

.1. IV. BRICKEU- M. KH P. ASA ROSS, B. K.
JUKI. P. WILLIAMS, E. S. AH. HOY, Sec y.

% olnmn bodge, Vo. ti.V. I. o. ~4 O. r.

A CARD.

Telegraph fleeting

no. 27

T. STEWART, Acting W. M.

Meets every Friday evening
.at Odd Fellow*’ Hull, Vol-
rano. Amador County. Pul.

J.VS. A. CLARK, N. G.
John I'oni.r, Sedj
net 27 ‘etyt

1 ly

JOHN WHILE,
Notary Public.

Volcano, Amador county Cal.
oct n 1 ly

F. W . CM Ti;
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL

Ibailer In
Grofrriet. Proritinm. Minrn Supplirt S,r.

fpHE suhkeriher having opened a Store In the
I Weal half of the building known a* Mahoney

-tall, will keep on hand and for sale a general
assortment of Dry floods, Boots and Shoes, Hard
"ate, Crockery, Groceries, Provisions, Liquors.
Miners Implements Ac.

Conducting his business on the CASH SYSTEM,
he pledges himself to sell gooila aa low ns thee
can be afforded in this section of the country, anil
invites all to call on him and examine hia goods
and prices, before nuking thsir purchases, for tie
feels assured they will be aatisfuetory. Being the
wlole time iu the cities of Sun Kraneiaro and Sac-
ra ineuto he is enabled to take every advantage of
the market and purahaao hia goods at the lowest
rates, K. W. CLCTK,

(not-lf) Under Mahoney Hall, Volcnno.

MKKINO’S -FRENCH and ENGLISH at
[l-3m ] KEI.I.EY A BYMONDB.

C'iOßl’RG'S GOODS Desirable Shawls for
J ladiesriding Dresses now opening at

[l-Siii] KELLEY A SYIIONDB.

nl TTEK A few packages more of that ex-
tra butler, jnst received at
[l-3m] KELLEY A SYMONDS.

hIULL H VMMERS--Collin's double-faced cast
steel drill hammer* for sale at
[l-3m] KELLEY A 3YYOXDS.

\ f tiling ImplriiU’ntw All kind' for saleiVi at [' In’3 KELLEY A SYlfONng.

*■ TIMM*.] (p. c. JOBgSOS.

t rim* a .ioiimmii,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

VOM'ANO, tVIDOR rOI'VTT, CAU
\\ *CL I’™' ••<’<* in the County and District court*
’ > i<f Amador. Calaveras ud El Dorado.
All t*u*inesH entrusted to their csre will receiveprompt attention.
‘•nii o, on Main strict, adjoining thePosi office,
oet 27 I (|jr

BANK EXCHANGE.
IN' TMK HK AK Of ML Ml'M'KTONrt NCQ ST'»ll«f

Has received a new stockof choice Wine*. Bran
. die* anil Cigars. Main street Volcano.
.

SMITH A YOUNG,oct 27 i ;i ln

Man Fraa-Ort'Hl Altrn<-iion at Hi.
•'iwo More,

IP is with pica*"re we announce (o the inh*bi--1 unit* <,r \ oleano ami mirnnimling coMln Ihocompletion of our Hew ami spacious Fir* Proof
7 1 ial "■'* «re now prepared to offer a largeand well selected Mock of B

staple jl.vd F.i.vry nny noons.
We Khali lie constantly in receipt of the latestami inoKl fashionable style of Silk*. Bare are*.Mereno a, Coburg a Alnpaccas, Delaine*, Ginghams,rre neb ami American Prints,and all (trios of DrewirfUN]*.

Our assortment of Millinery O.awl*, Hiblmna,Bonnets, Shawls, Hosiery, Kid Gloves iuJb ankeeNotions DresaTriwings and Domestic ■**!* willat all iiiueftbe complete. f M
BOOTS SHOES AyI) CLOTHING;

In thisW e -hull keep a full assortment of roods i.. .u „line, including Gents due and heavy Clothing, funand heavy Boots, Ladle* and Misses Gaiters, Slimand Shoes Boys Boot* and all kinds of Hat* am
t sps. Also Hardware, Cutlerv, Crockery amWins! ware. Cariteting, Matting, Wall Pipers
Clears. Powder, Fuse,Campbene, Oil, Ac., Ac.

In aildltion to the above, we oiler a large am
well seleeted slock of Giuk-kiuks ami PgOTWIoVi
purchased directly from importers. To this brand
ol inir department we especially invite attention.

One of our firm w ill make San Francisco his per
mnnent place of residence, and devote his pension
attention to the selection of nil go<sl* receivt*! te
“*• By this arrangement we shall be enabled ti
lake advantage of the market anil wciire for ou
customers K rgaius which Would escape lbs notici
of a iram.mt purchaser. Feeling couflilent tba
we cun give entire satisfaction to ail who will fuvoi
us with their (Mtronage and esteeming it apieasnn
to show isir goodswe extend a cordial invitation t.ill to call and examine our stock.

N. B. We also desire to give notice, that In etna
pliancc with thehigh moral lone of this community
and our ow n convictions of duty, onr Store will h,
elated an Sunday; feeling confident that a gene
rous public w ill sustain us in onr position.

(basis sent free of charge to any portion of tin
surrounding countrv.

KKLLBY A SYMONDS,
Main St. nearly op|K>sitc the Empire Hotel.

Volcano, Oct. 27th, [I :tn i 1
WM. W.OIVT.)

W M.
[o*o. w. oirr.

W. (} I FT & CO.,
Bit nker«.

cop nth or i axi> rmpi) m., racramknto cau

DEALERS In Exchange, Gold Dust, State, City
and County Stoeka
Ko',\'olc> and Deafit Collected. -W-S

oct 27 1-,'im

Vruceries nnd Provisions.

THE umlersigneil baring just completed the eree
tion of a large ami commislious Kire-Proo

brick building, are now prepared to keep on baud,
(he most extensive assortment of
groceries. provisions, uquoßs,

CIGARS, SfC., tfC;
to be foend In Sacramento, which we are determin-
ed to sell at prices that will defy competition. We
cordially invite ell purvllasin , Isewhcre, to
call on ns. examine out goods, ami ' .ike onr price*.

GKO. MEYER A CO..
Corner of J and 7th sis., Sacramento,

oct 27 1 ;tm

Tin* IHi on Maloon.
W. B. CORY, PROPRIETOR.

THE undersigned having lately opened the above
popular Saloon, would respectfully announce

to his friends ami the public generally, that he ho*
fitted it up as an Oyster Saloon, where those who
desire can have them served up, atnil hours, in any
style.

In connection with the Saloon Is
A SPLENDID BILLIARD TABLE.
nt which lovers of the game can at all times enjoy
themselves.

The BAR will lie kepi constantly filled with the
choicest H’inet, IAt) Hart and Ctgan.

<*t 27 1 3 m

MCNCKTON A WARNER'S DRUG STORE.
ITlaiii street, Volcano.

n The undersigned would must respectful-wU ly inform th< cltlxeus of Volcano and the
u reminding enuotry, that they have, anil

wilT keep constantly on hand, a good and fresh su
ply of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes of all kinds, Car
phene. Alcohol, Turpentine, Dye Stulls. 1 »t«ut Me.
icines of all kinds. Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, Toll,
articles, Ac., Ac., w inch we will sell at Hie LOWES
CASH PRICKS. Physicians and others ore reqncs
ed to call and examine onr stock before pure Irish
ei*eu here.

Physicians' Prescriptions put up accurately an
with despatch, at all hours of the day or night.

N. B.—All article* sold by ur w ill he wiirranU
Pure and Genuine.

MCNCKTON A WARNER.
net 27 1 3m

J. B. ISMAIL,
hurgiral anti Meclinniinl l*.n

Formerly of Philadelphia, Pa.
|l>e (bund at hi; office on .Main «t.,
Air. J. Dovl s Store, Volcano.

Alt operations In the profession warmnted,
money refunded. Those who have b*d TctU
find U to their advantage to give me a call,

oct 27 i

imi OHD A I*o AV \*,

WiAI.KI.3 IN
laird,
Hams.
Sugar,

Pork,
PohltOCl
Flour,

BITTER, Cheese,
Beef, Bacon,
Ton. Coflee,
Burley, Ac.

ALSO,
Nails, Powder .Fuse, Bur nnd Sheet Iron, filet
Axes, Shovels, Uieks. l|Br„
Oils, Paints. Camplieue, Wind.
Luhilht. Ac.. Ac.,

Clothing, DnI Goods. Hals,
Boots, Shoes, Crockery,

Glass, Tin Ware,
And every variety of Miners', Mechanics',Ranchers' Implements, which the/offer to the ilie on the mist reasonable terms, at their Firep
Store, Kngle Block, Volcano,

oct 27 j a
*. ML PRATT,

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELL!
Ats HiVINO recently opened a shop for the

business, respectfully solicit* ashare of the piddle patronage.
Gold Kings, Chains, Cane Heads, and all (

kinds of Calif.>rn|*, Jewelry manufactured too;
Particular attention will be paid to cleaningrepairing Chronometer, Duple* patent Leverall other descriptions of watch**,
oct 27 j ;

QA/A lh*t Clinton Mills Flour—supe'at [l-3m] KELLEY A SVMONd.

I > Hbbvr Goods - boom and Shoe* of allIV qualities at [I-3m] KELLEY A SYMONDS

Empire Hotel.
MAIN STREET VOLCANO.

OEHRKAt. STAOK OmCE.
M TUB Bnbeorlber takes pleasure In announcing
J:: J l« the Public that In- ha*renovated, refitted and
enlarged lhi» Hotel, and opened it as a (Iml claw
House. The sleeping apartments are filled up with
entire new furniture and good clean Iteds. The Ta-
ble will at all limes be mi|iplied with every delica-
cy of the season that can bo furnished in tills mar-
ket, and be assures those who may favor him with
their custom, that he w ill leave nothing undone to
render his gn.nts comfortable luring their sojourn
with hint.

The BAR will at all times lie supplied with the
choicest

TONES. LIQUORS AND TIGAH S,
that can lie procured in San Krancisco, and will be
in charge or a competent attendant.

FRANK TAHBKLL, Prop'r.
P*' Attached to this Hotel is an elegant Hit.-

ijahii Room, which is furnished with TIIKIiE TA-
HI.KS. surpassed by none in the count nr, under the
propietnrshlp and sole management of ilr. Gko. L.
W*nms, late of the Metropolitan Hilliard Saloon.
San Francisco, who will do everything in his pow-
er to render it a pleasant place tor those who wish
to enjoy the delightful game of Hilliard*.

oc 27 1 3m
Livery Nlnlsls*.

JEROME k THOMPSON.
Cornrr nf Jerome and National */.»., Vnlfano.

UFOULD invite the public to call snd evamine
their superior stock of Horses. having ls*en

selected withcare, and adapted for lonites' and Gen-
tlemen's Saddle Horses, {higgles, cither single or
double, with superior Horses in harness, always on
hand.

Horse* kept, and groomed by the day, week or
month.

No isiina will tie spared to render this establish-
ment In every respect worthy the confidence and
patronage of all who may favor us with their cus-
tom.

CIIIROIM MoDKHATR.
Oft 27 I 3m

Empire Livery, *»»le and Exrhange
Mtable.

nudenrftned respectfully inform thr citizens
I of Volcano that they are now prepared to fur-

nish vlte very bent saddle horses. Double and Single
Buggies.

Our Stable is in the rear of the Empire Hotel,
where gentlemen will find us at all times, prepared
to accommodate.
fit Particular attention paid to buying and soil-

ing slock. Horses kept by toe day or w eek, on rea-
sonable terms. GIVE US A CALL.

LOBDELL * YOUNG,
oct 27 1 3m

Sew Drut( Slur*-.
THREE DOORS BELOW THE EMPIRE HOTEL,

VOLCANO.
DOCTORS HOY * SMITH having

opened their .VKW DHL'O STORK,
in Volcano, are prepared to sell every-
thing in the way of Drugs, Chemieals,
Pain't, Oils. Hrunhn. IVhtdota Glass.
Camphrne, Purr (Vines, Patent Med-
icintt, Perfumiry. 4rf.. kr., at the
lowest possible rates. Being in con-
stant receipt of Goode, we are enabled
to keep a full ossomnentof everything
in onr line of business.

An additional inducement is offered to Purcha-
sers in the fact that no aiiu.tkuatkii or CotSTERERiT
articles will be kepi or sold by them, everything

dicing pure, and of the best quality.
TO THE LADIES.

jtn

respectfully Invite your attention to our stock
of Perfumery, consisting in part of I.nbin's Flx-
tr:u to, Eau-de-t ulogne. Hair Oil, Pomades, Fancy
Si hi( e. of every description, Gumbo, Tooth Powder,
Tooih, Hair, Nail and Clothes Brushes, Ac., Ac.—
Onr store Is nicely fitted up, and yon can (rulewith
us. without being subjected to the nsual inconveni-
ences of many of our mining towns, in the way of
being stared at by a act of idlers.

Being Glib Graduates in Medicine, no mistakes
w ill he liable to occur, as one of us will be In at-
tendance at nil times.

Ptr Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared
at all hours of the day or night."d-A

A. I). HOT. M. D.
Gko. K. SMITH, M. I),

net 27 1 3m

i. IJ. HOY, M. 1).

Dcnliit.
Permanently located In Volcano,

having a comfortable and com enient
Office, with all the necessary Islru-

nienls. Tools amt appliances, will do any kind of
n ork that pertains to the profession of Dentistry,
In a manner which shall give entire satisfaction, or
the money rrj unite<l.

Artificial teeth Inserted on Gold Plate or Pivot,
as the case may require. Teeth plugged with Pare
Gold, or extracted. Children's Teeth regulated
when nece-sary; and all diseases of the ileus, (the
moat of winch is called scurvy of the Gums,) cured
or NO PAY. Chloroform administered if desired.

Tit Terms reasonable.-®*
oct 27 1 3m

GKO. la. SMITH. M. U.
rII Y 8 I C lAN AND 81 R 0 K 0 N,
MOLDS himself In readiness to attend all calls

in the line of bis Profession. Will prescribe
for Patients at his office at all tines, w hen not Pro-
fessionally engage.)

Residence in (ho rear of the Drug Store of llovC’.A.ilk II I- ..a a *A f mith, Main street
oct 27 1 3m

Th«“ ('ill/.s’ti's More.
r PUE undersigned call the attention of the c
I Rons of Volcano and the surrounding count

to their general and well-scleetnd stock of Gm
ries. Provision*, Mining Tools, Hardware Boots uClothing, Flour, Barley, Ground Feed Ac., wh
they offer for sale at reduced prices.

From a long residence and acquaintance with)
mines, we (latter ours. Ives that we are able to m«
selection* of Goods that will give entire -mis)

TITUS A CO
oct 27 ! 3j(

A. klaliikk, Volcano.] [r. mamiei.bai M, Sac. C
hacntweulo Store.

A, KLAUHER k CO.,
/ trt-Proof llrirk JiuiUiing, Mum sUeei

GEAVB to ANNOUNCE TO THE
- P'e vt Volcano and vicinity, that they havehand, and are constantly recall ing, the largest
sortaient of Groceries, Prnvislon*. Liquors, ('re
cry. Glassware, Hardware, Mimng Tools, Clotbi
Bim.l* and Shoes, Domestic Dry Good*, Ac., i
which the y offer to sell at the lowest market nrh

“ QUICK SALES AND SMA
N. B.—Goods purchased st our Store, wlldelivered fret of Charge at sr.y of the miucamps in this vicinity.-®^

A. K. A Co. wish io draw particular attentiontheir well assorted stock of Foreign ami Dome.
Liquors, Wines, Syrups. Ae„ constating In |«rBrandy—Superior French.

" Oiaril, Dupuy A Co.
A murlcan.

—Old Monongahela.
Ijonrbon:
Irish.
Scotch.

Holland ill qU
" pts.

" “ hbls.
American do
-Old J ininlc.ii.
New England.

English Porter and Scotch Ale.
Port, Hock Sauteme and Claret Wines, Chipagne, Ac., Ac.
Volcano, Oct. 27, 185.3 1 tf.

Whiskev

Gin

Rum

IATS and Gaps, an endless vsritv fby [l-Sm] KELLEY ft SV
H.AID and Spotted Jaoouett*—a I

mental (13m] KELLEY ASV

W . %VI H. n, D.
Office two doon South of the Empire Hotel,
oct 27, 1 qy

J Tolriu & Co..
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

out mek attnomt a*u stnuttaro rraurw, »l*
rs» seism )

AUK now prepared to offer to the Trad*. a large
and well-asrorted stock of desirable Kali aud

Winter Gooda, received per recent arrivals, compu-
ting

Bonnet ribbon*.
lllnek and colored velvet ribbons,
Whiti.' and black silk blonde laces
Artificial flower*, feather* ami plume*,
Jockonet and Swiss Insertion* and edging* ;

latuiea* embroidered collar*, sleeve* and chfrai-
»elU ;

Thread ‘slgiogs and luces;
Finglish black ..rape;

and a general variety of the latest ami mo“t ajfprov-
ed styles of Millinery Good*, Lace* and Embroiu*-
rics. .

ALSO,
Rogers'. Wortenbolm's and Barnes A Son'* pock-

et knives. seir.zi**. razor*, and razor step*;
Rntb.il* of all description* ;

Thread*, needle*, pin*, tap.'* and bindings;
Combs and brushes of all kimls;
Ladies' and children’s bo*|.-ry ;
Ltoli."»’giml gentlemen'* glove*and handkerchief!.;
Zephyr wonrteds, trimming* and braidi;
India rubto-r 1*11*; assorted toy* ;
Game l«g*. idiot pouches aud lielts;
Portemonnaiea, envelope* ai.J lette. pap* r;
Assorted lend pencil*, irtocl pen* and ink ;

And an extensive and choice assortment of PEI!
FUMEUV, Yankee ami German Notion*. Ac . Ac.,
all of whicii will be *'dd at the lowest rule forc**u.

fir NK\V GOODS received from New York by
every steamer.

oct 27 1 3m

n bulvstilc null rs'tnil Cigar More.
A. MEYERS

BEGS leave respectfully to anitoi.no* to the citi-
zens of Volcano that be ha* opened a Whole-

sale and Retail Cigar Emporium, and wifi lie pleas-
ed U. furnish Public House*. Restaurant*, ami all
who may favor him with a call, at the lower* possi-
ble rate*. aa he ha* made arrangement* with a large
house in San Francisco he will b( able to sell at
loner price* than any other establishment in the
mountain*. Those who wish to smoke a good cigar
will please eall. My stock consist* of a full asnort-
ment of all thedifferenl brand* of Cigar*, from $lO
to $125 per thousand. Choice brand* of Chewing
Tobacco.

German, French and Spanish Smoking Tobacco.
Pipe*, all sorts and size*.
Matches of all kind*.
I also have on hood a fnll assortment of Cutlery,

Blank Books. Paper, Envelope*, Ink, Ac. A nice
asw.rtmcnbof Toy*; also a good variety of Musical
Instruments, aud a good assortment of Italian Vio-
lin and Guitar String*.

Call and examine and judge for Ihcmselves.
Main street,oppoetic Fry A Hoy'* stone building

A. MEYERS.
Volcano. Get. 27. 1855.—1 If.

The Mar Mure.
JOHN DOYLE,

KEEPS constantly on band a largo dock of For-
eign and Domestic Liquor*, consisting in port

of
French and American Brandies,
English Ale and Porter on draught and in bottle ;

Scotch and Irish Whiskey;
Port, Claret, Hock, Shirr .Madeira, Saul erne,

Muscat and Champagne Wine* ;

Ca*o goods. Preserved .Meal* and Fruits;
Pi>‘ Fruits Brandy Peaches ;

Syrups ; Cordials and Bitten;
Segnr*; Tobacco; Pipes ;

and a select assortmentof GROCERIES AND PRO-
VISIONS.

Purchaser* will always find a go.si article and the
public generally will find it to their advantage to
patronize JOHN DOYLE.

IMF- Good* packed to all part* of the surrounding
country FRKK OF CH.UWK. tt-T

oet 27. . 1 3m
Hoiim*, Mfflt and Ornamental I’ainl-

i"ff.

UNDERWOOD & PACKER return their thanks
to the citiz- ns of Volcano, for the very lilterel

patronage heretofore bestowed upon tin in. and
would inform them that they have permanently
located in this place, aud are prepared Ui do aft
kinds of

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
on the shortest notice snd most reasonable term*.

Shop on Consolation street, near Mahoney Hall,
oct 27 1 3m

Hyde'* Saloon.
Main Strut, thrr Doors from the

Hotel.
Empire

THIS Saloon ho* l.een fitted up in comfortable
style, ami the Bar will at all times be supplied

with the choicest Liquor*, and person* con obtain
Fancy Drinks, such as

Jenny Lind Punch,
Tom and Jerry,
Kgg N»gg.
Mountaineer*.

Sherry Cobblers,
Milk Punch,
Que„n Charlottes,
Cocktails, Ac.,

FOR ONE BIT PER GLASS. Give me a call and
satisfy yourselves. B. H. HYDE

oct 27 1 2m

BY AM A CO.’S
Opposition Line of Mage*.

COACHES will leave Volcano
'every night, hereafter, at 12 o'-
clock, for Sacramento, passing

through Kiddletown. Willow Springs, Michigan Bur,
Cook's Bar aim Livo Oak City, arriving iu Sacra-
mento at 12 o'clock, M.

p9~ Passengers calledfor at their residences, ami
the ui most care and attention paid to them aud their
baggage.

Office at the Empire Hotel. Volcano.
TIIOS. FITZSIMM' 'NS, Agt.

oct 27 I 3m
itllllrr A Moll,

VOLCANO BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
Rheevrrn.LT inform the citi-

\ zens of Volcano an.) vicinity that
|they have u large assortment of

B*,ots and Shoes on hand, which they will dispose
of on the most r>-aeooahle teams.

A good assortment uf Shoe Kliidiiiga constantly
on hand.

We are also prepared to manufacture Boots to
order. We warrant's!! work done by u«.

N. B.—All kinds of repairing done- In a suitable
manner anil at the shortest notice. GIVE US A
CALL.

net 2T I 3m_
<*«■«>. L. Unlr,

Juslur of the I'eaee, Township \o. Three,
OFFICE first door South of Hanford * Downs’

Store, Volcano.

1., k. M'olt,
CONST\BLE TOWNSHIP No. THREE,

Oflics with Geo. L. Gale, Esq.
A. I. liougltiiiiling..

DEPUTY SHERIFF,
Office with Geo. L. Gale, Eaq., Volcano,

oct 27 I

At-csMuiuodufloii Line Of Mi
VOLCANO AND JACKSON, VIA AQU

CITY,
, THE undersigned re*
'announce < to thu Fulfill

i * ■ i ho* commenced rtmniui
between Volcano and Jackson, lest lug
every morning at 7 o'clock, leaving Jacksodiately on the arrival of the Stage from Si

l ,,M:kages, Ac , delivered prow
,

Tbe Proprietor hope* by keeping good'.ouches, and on attentive Driver, to receive
patronage, W, H. LORI

oct 27

R
LINT OF LETTER*

FMAINING ia the Port Office »t Volcano, Oet-
M MM;

ifbichcnburf, B
IAte, 0 3

W L
1-argey. F
Morgan, l>
Me wair, It
Main, J
Mow, B
Morrill, 4 A
'McLaughlin. S
Murpheya A
Millard, N
Mabee. 8 W
Mitchell. MB or A T
Mullen, R M
Milton W
Middleton, M 2
EcOaw, 4
Mavh* w, L
Myen*. W
Morgan. (J
.Woo. T f «

Marlin, M V »

Romance, 4
Mills. O
Mill*. 4 Y
Mylar. T
Meltin', i•
Mauldmg, ST F

L

Atkina, 3 B
Adpett. A
Anderson. B A
Armstrong, S T
Blanchard.B
Brandy. A K
Barrier*. K
Beeth, T
Born, G L
Bell, A J
Brown. J
Barrows, 8
Barrier, J
Blackford, H
Belknap, J
Bmly. J M
Bownot. A
Bn nice. .1
Bainard. W
Beamish, U
Borne*. A
Barnea, P
Borne*. Mrs B
Mraly, M
Bedford, A S
Bonham. W
Butterfield, f.
Ball. Mine Mary
Bal-r J
Bake-. F M
Baker, W E
Burgee. A
Burn-, J
Collins, R
Carter Mr
('Bimcly g
Cary, M A
Cook, J
Gower, W *

Goughian, 0
Croshr,G W
Go*. J K
( bristle, T G
Case. S
Cunningham
Collins. J Y
Clark. D
Ih>»er. N
I>omd«on, I)
llean. A W
Binning, W 3
Defuse*, tC P
Cun ham, S S
Ihidley, C II
Durham, G
Duke, B F
Kristin, C
Egelhanf. Vf
Ewing, M N
Flinn. C T ♦
Foster, JHH
Finch,S J
Fooler, A H
Famine, E X
Farrell. 4
Foster. W K
Floyd. M <

Grosman. C
Galnhar. I)
Galowray, J S
Grubb, V ii
Gilliland. 4
Gillon. 4
Gay. 11 K
Gunter, W
Gcllnno, 4
Gerr, J
Ginoorhin. 4
Haven, A Ii
Bendy, W 11
Hamilton, I, G
Harding, A C
Hutchins, 4
Him.-; m, H
Harrison, il
Hagland. I \V
Hame*, E
Halford. 1 T
Huffaker, W
Hannen, 8
Hoyt, H a
MnßmrtjG
Hall, T F
Holding. V H
Hudspeith. G R
Hennen, H G
Hall. 4 B
Millet, S J
Howett, 4mu. ac
Banka, J M
Bunt, A 4
Huglare I. A R
Harris. 4
Ureal, H
111gels, M"
4erouic, M
.tones, P R
loh nston W
Jackson, G R
Johnston. J
JAB
Johnston II
Johnston, R B
James, J
Johnston, A
Jcfli ies, F M
JoKselyn. W C
Jar. \V.A
Johiusm. II
Keef, p
Kelley. N t
Kin pp, 8
Kemp, J 0
Keaiy, D
Lord, G F
Hand, M R
Logan, T F
Liford, J
Lisliee W
Lynch. J S
Lane. J S

2

Moulding, « »

Mcßaugolin. N
McFlhany I. P
X'■Crone. C G
Mnrsy, O

1 Matt,ears. F
,Mi Knight, G M
‘Newkirk, J
iNcogat, 4
lOtrenr. B Z
juwSr, W
OffßU. J
oshorn, H
Poole, T

j Corson. J
Poer, W B

I Pnw, 4
IPi 1kins. S
(Prow, J
Pike, J $

, Pullen. H
! Porter. E
!Pinch. R
Putnam, J
Rohlnaon. S D
Rashury. P
Rom moos, 7. W
Roles, A
Ready. J
iftchhcrts, M /

RoHsod, EC
ißutledge, A
.Rutledge, R
IRonsin, I,
Royal, AW *

ißoundcy. (I F
'RnilC|i(f J
Rider, J

(Roe, J
Ritchard.-on. AI Reed, J

IHobberU, W
ißinger, M
,Russell, E
Reed, S P
Rhepherd, T F
Smith, 11
Sharp, B B
Straaf. F
Samfurd, L
Stump, F i
Sloan, F
Slaughter, T 2
Smith, S
Stnddard, J A 2
Silva, J
Stillwell, W
Showars, A
Smnnewald, L
Surney.T
Spawm, J S
SeawreU, W A
Shmalt. J S
Sanhurn.G
'-ulivan. 4 I
Siiaw. S
Scott, W 2
Strand, R
Sea graves, A
Smith, J
Smith, W
Sheer. J
Stout, K
Simon. I,
Thu 'chcr, W
Terhune. CP 2
Tattle, K
Terry. T W
Thedrick, D W
Thompson. C
Thornton, C C
Tysons, J
Umphreya, J
Mtler, J T
Voight. F
Vanyatten, A W
Williams. L
IVdlett, P
W ilson, J
Wilson, J M
Wilson, 11 Lor E S 2
W allace, E
Ward, A 2

, Wasblmrn.il
White . J ()

Watson, H K
Wagner, J G
Wood, N N
Ward, W
Wroth, A
Walker. J M
Walker. 11
Votes, 4
Vales, C
Young. 11
of the above letter* w ill

Lltbgo, G
Persons calling for anv'

pieaae any “ Advertised,'’
GEO. MADEIRA, P M

Conslnble’i Mate.

nl virtue ol an Execution to me directed, (ssn,!
from the Court of E lance, and renewisi by N.

Harding, a Justice of the Peae< in amifur Town* ip
No. Thrr'e, county of Ammlor and Stale of Calif
nia, upon a Judgment rendt usl therein on th 21 '
day of August. A. D. 1855, in favor of Robert Ba.
rie, and against Perlcy Brown, for the mm of four
hundred and fifty ;*ix (5451!) dollars debt and fh
dollars amt twenty!* > cents costs of suit, togtlh *

with wcmlng costs, I have levied upon the on»- ur
divide*! I'ftrenlh of that p!*ce ol adding ground
known rsthe Volcano Mining Company's Claim-
including Curts, me lea, Ditcue- i'uaipt,' Ac,, situ.*
ted In Soldier's Gulch.

Notice is hereby given, that 1 will oell all theright, titlu and Interest of Perley Blown of. In aid
t*r the above described property, on he 15th dav of
November. A. I), 1855, between the hours of 2 A. kt
ami SP. M., on midday. Sale to take place in from
»f my ofllce in Volcano, to satisfv said ev'S-ution and
c««t». ’U S. HCt ITT,

Constable Township No. 3
Volcano, Oct. 2(tU, 18*5. fpmf«e*{] |y{

Ousts*ble’n •sals-.
n| V virtue of an execution tome directed, oas>,

•r"tn th<- court of K. Hoioe, and renew ed bv '
Hauling, a Justice of the Pence in and for Tow nabVo. 3, county of Amador and State of Caiifontlupon a judgment rendered therein on the ttd <<

of August, A. 1), 1855, in (avor of Knhert Ban
and against Perley Brown and J. V. Wardwe!!, f.the sunt of two hundred eight* seven dollars u'twenty-five cents (»2«7 2»-100Hleht,and five d.,11
and twenty-five cents costs of suit, together wil
accruing costs. I have levied mam the undivi b
one fifth of that piece of mining ground know;
the BaUklava Tunnel situatmt neat the ben.Soldier Gulch, lying on the south of Hillet A fTunnel.

Notice is hereby given, that I will sell all r'
right, till* and interest ol I’erlsy Brown and JWardwcH, or either of them, of, in and to the a)described property, on the lith dav of Novotn
A. D. 1855, between the honrt of 9 A, M. and fM.. on said day. Sale to take place infront of rr
oflict in Volcano, to sau*f> s*ld esecution and to*

- U SCOTT,
_

,
t’oostnhl* Tow nship No.

\ olcaao, Oct. 2*. i»s*. (fn fee»#J 1 j


